
Cogeco’s Third Annual 1Cogeco Community Involvement Day Supports 17
Communities Across North America

MONTREAL, September 27, 2023 - Over the past weekend and in the coming weeks, 350

Cogeco employees will set out to clean up trails and shorelines in 17 communities as part of the

annual 1Cogeco Community Involvement Day. This initiative, now in its third year, is an

important component of Cogeco’s ongoing commitment to community engagement and

sustainability practices that include supporting our employees, our customers and the

communities where they live and use our services.

“The 1Cogeco Community Involvement Day is an integral part of our sustainability strategy and

supports our commitments centered on reducing our environmental footprint and making a

positive impact on our communities. Moreover, this employee-led initiative is an opportunity to

gather as colleagues, along with our families, to support local initiatives that are driving a more

sustainable future,” said Philippe Jetté, President and Chief Executive Officer of Cogeco.

As part of these cleanup efforts to rid the environment of waste and plastic pollution, Cogeco is

supporting 14 non-profit organizations in areas served by the company, including PurNat,

Conservation Halton, Friends of Oleta River State Park, Columbus Recreation and Parks

Foundation and Aiken County Parks, Recreation and Tourism. These organizations demonstrate

a deep commitment to environmental stewardship in our communities across Canada and the

United States.

To learn more about our 1Cogeco Community Involvement Day and our other initiatives, visit

our website.

https://www.purnat.org/index.php/en/
https://www.conservationhalton.ca/
https://friendsofoletariverstatepark.org/
https://www.crpfoundation.org/
https://www.crpfoundation.org/
https://www.aikencountysc.gov/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3658044-1&h=1341341377&u=https%3A%2F%2Fcorpo.cogeco.com%2Fcca%2Fen%2Fsustainability%2Fcommunity-involvement%2Fplanting-roots-in-our-communities%2F&a=1Cogeco+Community+Involvement+Day
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3658044-1&h=3458795717&u=https%3A%2F%2Fcorpo.cogeco.com%2Fcgo%2Fen%2Fsustainability%2Fesg-practices%2Foverview%2F&a=our+website


About Cogeco Inc.
Rooted in the communities it serves, Cogeco Inc. is a growing competitive force in the North

American telecommunications sector, serving 1.6 million residential and business customers. Its

Cogeco Communications Inc. subsidiary provides Internet, video and phone services in the

provinces of Québec and Ontario as well as in thirteen states in the United States through its

business units Cogeco Connexion and Breezeline. Through Cogeco Media, it owns and

operates 21 radio stations primarily in the province of Québec as well as a news agency.

Cogeco's subordinate voting shares are listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange (TSX: CGO). The

subordinate voting shares of Cogeco Communications Inc. are also listed on the Toronto Stock

Exchange (TSX: CCA).
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